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Unit 23, Part 4: Substitution Drills
Listen to the audio; after each prompt, say the new sentence using that substitution. Do each drill at least twice: 
fi rst with the book open, then with the book closed. Each drill starts with a model sentence for you to repeat.

1. Bùguăn yŏu méiyou niánlíng xiànzhì , wŏ hái shi yào qù.  No matter if there’s an age limit or not, I 
still want to go.

  héfă bu héfă     Regardless of whether it’s legal or not, I 
still want to go.

  wēixiăn bu wēixiăn      No matter whether it’s dangerous or not, 
I still want to go.

  wŏ fùmŭ zĕmme shuō     No matter what my parents say, I still 
want to go. 

  bāo bu bāokuò wŭfàn     Regardless of whether or not it includes 
lunch, I still want to go. 

  nèige guójiāde wàijiāo     No matter what that country’s foreign 
  zhèngcè zĕmmeyàng    policy is like, I still want to go. 

  xū bu xūyào shēnqĭng hùzhào     Regardless of whether or not you need 
to apply for a passport, I still want to go. 

  yŏu méiyou fāshāo       No matter whether I have a fever or not, 
I still want to go.    

  wŏ tóu téng bu téng      No matter whether I have a headache 
or not, I still want to go.

  yŏu méiyou niánlíng xiànzhì     No matter if there’s an age limit or not, I 
still want to go.

2. Yào măn shíbāsuì cái néng rùchăng  jiào tā hĕn shēngqì.   That one must be 18 to be admitted 
makes her very angry.

 Kàn nèibù piānzi yŏu niánlíng xiànzhì      That there is an age limit for seeing that 
fi lm makes her very angry. 

 Érzi chángcháng shàng dŭchăng dŭbó       That her son often goes to casinos to 
gamble makes her very angry.

 Nǚ’ér bă xīn măide xiàngjī nòngdiūle       That her daughter lost the newly bought 
camera makes her very angry.

 Zhèngfŭ juédìng bú jìxù shíxíng mŭyŭ      That the government decided not to  
 jiàoyù zhèngcè     continue implementing the policy of 
      native language education makes her  
      very angry.

 Nèige Mĕiguo rén bă Bĕidà jiàozuo     That that American called Peking 
 “Zhōngguode Hāfó”       University “China’s Harvard” makes her 

very angry.

 Shāngdiànde lăobăn bú yuànyi jiăngjià      That the proprietor of the store is not 
willing to haggle makes her very angry.

 Rénrén dōu tīngbudŏng tāde Pŭtōnghuà      That nobody understands her Mandarin 
makes her very angry.

 Yào măn shíbāsuì cái néng rùchăng      That one must be 18 to be admitted 
makes her very angry.


